
 

 
 

Rachel has been called to Japan and has served there 
before as a tentmaker missionary. She hopes to use    

the gifts God has given her in education, writing, and 
language for student and Bible Study-based ministry. 

 

WEEK 1 - As Rachel continues her journey towards    

Japan, pray for partners to come alongside her to help 

support her financially and in prayer. 
 

WEEK 2 - Pray for wisdom and protection from      

spiritual attacks, not only for Rachel but for all our       

brothers and sisters in Christ around the world. 

 

WEEK 3 - Pray for wisdom and willingness to follow 

God’s plan for herself and her ministry, both in the 
short-term and in the long-term, in this period of       

waiting and trusting God’s timing. 
 

WEEK 4 - Despite living a fairly prosperous life, the 

people of Japan are not wealthy spiritually. Only .5% 
are Christians. Pray they will hear the Gospel message. 
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